
H THE W K EK L Y M ESSENG EU.

C O M M E U C I A L.
Il ONT URAL, Feb. 20, 1884.

The Chicago market is weaker by about 
*2 cents than it was la<t week, ami is «|uoteil 
at 93je F. li., :iiy, March, !M* April, $1.004 
May ami $1 (i2 June. V .rti is somewhat low
er at 634 March, 68* May ami 59j June.

scarce ami advancing in price ; several 
small lots have been sold lately at C* jc per 
lh. Pressed hogs are also very dear at 
from 84c to 9c per lh.

Nkw York. Feb. 19. 1884. 
-The following are the closing

USES FOR STALE BREAD.
BY MUS. C. U. UKRUKRT.

Theie are so many ways to utilize stale 
bread that it seems a wonder so much is 
wasted in many households. We see it 
thrown in garbage pails, or left to mould 
by many an economical servant, who would

irices for f it lire delivery to-day:—Wheat, gladly use it if she only “ knew what to do

wheat’ll noted at 7* lo.lt.7 s- ild and ïô <1 114 April ; $1.134 May. Coin. *•{. It makes delicious griddle rakes when
Winter s-2d to s,M. The local market is un- : «üc .March ; (J44 April : 65* May. ‘yaked soft in cold water. I hree .-mall 
changed and values are 
as follows:—Canada
to $1.23; Canada Whit , ___ ___
Canada Spring, $1.18 to $l.2o ; Corn, G3jc|99c to 9; 
in bond ; Peas, 90 ; Oats, 35c "
to 65c ; Rye (52c. I Sup

Flour,—The market is unchanged with ! $3.3'i to ; Clear» $4.50 to $.
verv scantv sales. We quote:—Superior ! •s'|taight, (lull stock), $■». 15 tr 

; Extra Superline, I I’atent, $o.3,4 to $(> n>. \N

Liverpool ha» recovered a trille, and Spring | 2 Red, $1.8jc l*eb. ; $ 1.09c. March ; j with it.
— Itt.1 to h-3d and IPd jLlM April ; $1.134

. The local market is un-1 rvh- ; 63|c March ; Cl4 «pm ; u..e - ..... .. ..... ... .............. ».................. .......
ire .......  We.iuotelOMs. 41 Feb. ; 424c May. Fens, Canada j s ice»l with water enough to cover them
la Red Winter $1.22 ' Held 9"c to 95c ; green peas ; $1.38 to $1 4<>. -hould be sullicieut, when the milk ami 
White. $|. |n to’ $1.|”,"J j Rye, Western, 72c. Barley No 1 Canada Hour are added, to make nearly two quart*

of batter, 
while

e cooks prtfer to nut 
ithers like them fullv Well5e ; Bariev, 55, Fi.ont.-Quotations are: Spring Wheat wink o tters like them tuny a

Superfine, $2 tin to $2.90 ; Low Ext.a. "" .out. When the bread is soaked soft
make it line w ith a spoon, add the milk and
sullicieut Hour to stiffen enough »

$3.60 Winter XVI.hu, I '* «-iljr iuhikI. ......
1’ i t ilt h toast is always a fav mte dim with

and heef drippings. It is eaten with sugar
ur .yrup like itrOlle ak«. ..................

t itVlW. a»: #li 111;S„iilli'AimTi..i,*r..Pltu8V76i l‘a" t.'. »•' »w ri-a.l.-r« ».r fam.liw .... ....... ...
■ ' ' h’ j Iv en.i.1. Snullieni Flour* i;,tu I »'i'k tin* .n.lnmry l.re».l put)J|ii|t« ; l.ut «II

to $5.15 : hamds, 
Patent, $5 .Mi

(medium), bags include,!, $2.50 to $2.(>o ;, W est India, sack-, $4.: 
do., Spring Extra, $2.25 to $2.25; do., | ^ Jhdia, $•’
Superlitie, $3.15 to $3
ivered, $2 to $3.

me»., vr.lii.iiry, <«> tv *>.*> i grauuUleil, 7II |slluk»l..*at FI .ur, SUM to (Kli:
' Mkai —Oatmeal, Western line, $5.<*o t

SOIIOLA US’ NOTES
(From W tit mi niter Quntion look.)

LKS8UN IX.
March 2, l smi ] [Acte 17 : a It

PAUL AT ATHENS.
Commit to Mkmoky vu. 2U-31.

22. Then Paul Stood In the midst of Mars’ hill, 
and -ni l. Ye men of Athens, I |*-icelvv thaï lu 
all Ihliitfs ye are too superstition».

23. For as I passed by, and beheld your dey» 
Hons. | f niml an nliar with mis Inscription, 
Tu TH K UNKNOWN dill». Whom tlierelore 
ye igimranily worship, him declare 1 unto you.

VI. Hod that made the world and all thlngi 
ihi-rein, seeing Ilia: lie Is Lord of heaven and 
earth, dwelleili nui In temples made with 
Halids ;

24. Neither Is worshipped with men's hand*, 
as I bough In- needed any thing, seeing he glvetli 
in all ilte and breatli and all tilings;

ViI. A ltd ha'll made ol one blood all nation* of 
in» n lor to dwell on all Hie f ie" ol the earth, 
and liai b di l-I mined t lie limes b ■lore apjiolnt» 
id. and the bounds id their habitation ;

V7. That they should seek Hie Lord, It Imply 
ih o miulii Ieel ofier him, and Hint him,though 
he iie not lar from every one ol us :

For In I nn we live, and move, and have 
our heing : a» eeriHin a »o of your own poeii 
have siilii, lir we me also In* offspring.

■_1i. l orasniuch then ns we are the otlVorln*of 
H .»!. we luhI mil to i look Unit I tie Godhead 

| Is like Hum gold, or silver, or stone graven by

tills Ignorance (lotAnd the tunes f

Dairy Produce.—Neither the butter nor I $5.25; Coarse, $5.25 to $5.65 per ml. t'oru-. . , , . V/irai-i , ç1".s.» vo.uo eti ■ • ■••■-
rhei-emarket have cluing. -d during tin week . Bmmh-wine,$3.40 to $3.45 ; Weston
I!,,ii..i* _ AX .. .oint.--—kristem I ,.xx iisliios. .. ’ ............ .. i , . _Butter.—We ijuote:—Ea-tern Townships, 
194»' to 214". Morrisbiirgaml Brock ville, lx 
to 21c ; Western, summer makes, 13c to 15c. 
Autumn makes, 17c to 18c. Add to the 
above prices a couple of cents per lh. for 
selections for the jobbing trade. Cheese— 
Earlier makes, loe to 12c as to quality; 
fall makes, 13c to 134c.

Etuis that are fieeh are bringing from 
'33c to 35c.

Ifoo Products are still advancing and the 
market shows no abatement of strength. 
We quote a- follows : —Western Mess 
Pork, $21.00 to $21.50 ; Canada Short 
Cut, $21.50 to $22 ; Hams, city cured, 13c

Yellow, $3.imi to $3.20 ; Bag meal, Coarse 
I'ity $1.18 to $1.20 ; Fine white, $1.40 ; 
Fine yellow, $1.50 per 100 lbs. Corn Hour, 
$3.00 to $4.25 ; Hominy, $3.25 to $3.90 
per barrel.

Feed.—loo lbs. or sharps, at $24 to $25 ; 
pm llis. or No. 1 middlings, at $21.50 to 
$23.50 ; Hi lbs. or No. 2 middlings, at $21 to 
$21.50 ; tio lbs. or No. 1 feed $20 ; 50 11 is or 
uieiium feed, $20.00 to $21.50 ; 40 lbs or 
No. 2 feed, $20.00 to $21.50. Rye feed at 
20.00 to 21.00 per ton. None here.

Seeds.—Clover seed,prime, nominal at 10 
to liijc, choice, lojc to l<>4e ; fancy, lt»4c tl1 
ld(Jf timothy, retail parcels $1.65 to $1 t!5 ;

loe; Bacon, 134", to 15c ; Laid, t rouu«l lots' nominal ; domestic flaxseed,
We-tern, 12 v i > 13c ; do., t ana.lian, v' $1.55 to $1.05 ; Calcutta linseed, $1.85 to 
124c ; Tallow refined 7c to 94c as to quality. i ".
Dressed Hogs, tier 100 lbs., $8.50 to $8.75. C *’ , . . . .11 - 1 ,, . . I Butter.—The market is more of a job-

Pocltrv and Ci a m e. Market is rather U- character, prices are somewhat week 
«juiet at 8c to 9c lor geese and chickens, Lj,^ \\’t. :—Creamery, ordinary
and 11 to 12c for turkeys. to fancy, 2<»c to 36c. State dairies, fair to

Ashes show very little life at $1.15 to line, 22 c to 87c ; State firkins, fair to best, 1 
$4.25 for Puts. to 27c ; State Welsh tubs, fair to choice, 18c

FAHHRtts' MAMET. “> W^.ter.. imitation creaium, l.Sc to
25c ; W estern dairy, ordinary to best, 14c to 

The supplies of farm produce have beep J «le; Western factory, ordinary to best made, 
much more liberal of late and prices have a Ue l0 2<ic. Rolls, 12c to 20c. 
downward tendency it. many cases. Grain (;nKKSK.—A steady market. We quote:— 
ami roots are plentiful at easier rates. | —Stat»‘ factory skims to select, 7c to 
Dressed h Igs and fresh killed poultry are | I4,.; peIinsViVania skims, good to prime, 

ice ami rather high pneed. There a,l‘ hc l(, ; of,j0 fiats ordinary, 5c to 124e.
changes to note in the prices of butter * ............ ........

but fresh laid eggs are much more plentiful 
as considerable quantities from a distant 
are arriving in the city. Prie

Beef. — We quote : — Extra
..............$I2.imi to $13.00 ; Extra India

déclin- •-- |.,,o to $20.00 ; Plate, $13.50 to $14.00

iiitv II..I .......... Iliât |.i.T*« »r l.r.ni win.I »........ ..... ......... ...................i....«l.ll..llm.i..v.r7.
1.... 1 .... 1 _____ 1 . . ....... . ! Where to repeui

iiv' rapidly, but are still rather high for I *u ',r^’ 
genera'c oi-uinption. The hay market i- Beef Hama—Seller» were firm at $28 
rather glutted of late ou sono’occasions; very 5h to $29.00 spot lots, but only small lots 
low rate» have to lie taken for the poorer hold.
kinds of hav. Oats are 9i»c to $l.m per Pork.—We quote :—$17.00 to $18.(mi for
bag : pea> $1.00 t-, $1.10 per bushel ; old brands me»» ; $17.75 to $17.60 for extra 

_ i — ej .. ,i v »... $19.50 to $20.50 for clear back audpotatoes, 7"c t.i 80c per bag; Swedish tur
nips, 45c to 50c do ; dressed hogs are $8.50 
to $9.00 per loo lbs; turkeys, 12c to 16c 
per 111 ; gee-o, 9c to 12c do ;'fowls, H»c to 
15c do; ducks, 12c to 15c do. T'lb butter, 
18C to 24c per lb ; eggs, 30c to 50c per 

• lo/.oii. Apples, $3.(MI to $<;.IMI per barrel ; 
Hav, $4 oo to $b oo per loo bundles of 15 
lbs!

LIVE STOCK MARKET.

There was a considerable advance in the 
prices of good cattle during the latter part 
of last week, owing to an increased demand 
by shippers, but prices have again fell to 
about their former level. Pretty good 
steers and heifers sell at from 5c to 54c per 
and fair conditioned animals at 44»* to 4$e 
do. ; ordinary dry cows and milkman’s 
strippers sell at from $30 to $45 each or 
4c to 4 j" per lb. ami some of the best bring 
higher rates. Calves are beginning to ar
rive in larger numbers, but good veals still 
bring exceptionally high rates, or from 14c 
to 15c per Id. dressed weight ; small leanish 
calves sell at from $4 to $(> each. Very 
few sheep have been offered here of late 
and prices of any that are moderately good 
have au upward tendency. Live hogs arc

$19.00 to $2<Mmi for family.
Bacon.—A market much quieter hut 

itruug at 9$c.
CUTMEATS.—Pickled bellies, 12c 11». aver

age, 9Je to 9le ; pickled shoulder», 8] : to 
pickled hams, 12k to 13c ; smoked »houl- 
ilers, 9lc ; smoke*! hams, 13.Jc to 14c.

Lard.—Prices are higher. City lard 
bringing 9.50c. Western 10.20c.

Stéarine.—Lard stéarine is at 94c to 
14c for choice city. Oleomargarine, weak 

at 8jc.
Tallow.—Demand more active at 7 7-ltic 

to 74c for prime city.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS IN THE 
UNITED STATES.

Our suliscribers throughout the United 
States who cannot procure the international 
Post Ollice orders at their Post Ollice, can 
get instead a Post Ollice order, payable at 
Rouse’s Point, N. Y., which will prevent 
much inconvenience both to ourselves and 
subscribers.

I. It",■ioi»t- In* hath unpotiited BcIh.t, In which 
will j lit" worM in rliihteousnes» hy that,

__ 11 whom It" lull It onhilneii ; whereof m- ImlU
eivfii n»»mmien unto a 1 nteu, In thul he huili 
ntisfil him iront liio

Ami when I hey heard of the n-mrrecllon 
oi ih" ifivl. sonv inbekvil ; iiikI oilier» said, We 
hi | hear Him* again of this mailer.

Ho Vaut departed from among them,
:u. Howlieil <* i tnln men clave unto him, an< 

li"lj"V'tl: nniong tin* which was l»lon>sins the 
Ar"oiimuiI' . and a woman named Dumurls, ami 

■ilhem.
GOLDEN TEXT.

• In him w.- live, and move, and have our be
ing."— Vet» 17 : 2\

HOME REA DIN US
Arts 17 : 1 l-'ll....................The True (DhI

il l ji............... Tim i mly Hod.
12.....................Tim AIFsei lng (lod.
il ...............<>im| iIn*Creator.
21-31............. Hot I the I'reserver.

s. It-nu. b : I--'I ...........  O wl the 10 « 1 ■ finer.
.Hod the Judge. 

LKHSON 1*1» AN.
I. I’.ini'* Address 2. H» F Meet.
Tim- -a.I'. 51. I’laee.—The Areopagus In

INTRODUCTORY.
When I’nnI was hrought lo Alhena heaent for 

:-'ll is and Timothy i" roum lo him with nil 
»|... I. Waling a» Al lull*, he was deeply 

I ni'iv- d Wh"ii il- saw lit" "|t,v filled uilh Idol*.
ID* i le t "|ihe pn ."•!i".| in l li" s. na.'ogue ami In 

I Hie markeip’aia . Many and various wi re the 
■ ■pillion» |.>riil«‘>l ol Ms le teltlnu» XI length 
;11 ti in In i-ti "an» ami Soie» brought him to 
| Ht" a rnipagus, I hat away Irmu tlm no| e of I be 
mark- i-i I ,. " limy in glu ln-»n an account of 

Children are often kept from school l»v • i> m-w Uoeiiii.e. i line, t*> lids ei,mp.ui.y of
i«~u ir,■»..-« ti,...... „•»«.-

there brings on headache, backache, amt ,,i nil» i"»son. 
other troubles, when more attention to the i.kssun notka

«■•'V™1 !""'llhî' 'T" »• "•>■» F"Mils, hince till- law compelling all the n.e Ar. ip .gif» w»» lut.i »,. eullel in honor of 
children in England to attend school has tin- i.r* rim. g d or war. too »i i-KnsTmoos-
I............. ul.ih:..!. til.* bv.hu ..I til- you. - “2^%; Æ’S'îi.s.lÜüî.&sV»

i*lc in the kingdom has been improved. n-e ■»iii "i»* o: > .ur w . »nip." To me
..... Hull - • i i nn unknown Nod." lo-

Wll In III! vl' lir knowledge. (Kl» 
U ) v. 'll Hwi l.l Ki ll M T—e -IIIpare 

v. . .. WoKsmi'PKD— •eerved,*' 
V. Ji. ' '!■• one uunili—of .me 

Tin: TlMKW-tlm p rl d*. 
■ lui a' ion. i.! mill.m il life and 
■. t i .x "haoee MH.IITKr t.L 
••ni groping In tin- dark. Not 
l(om. I" ii-S. V. ,s. Yoiib 

...an poem; A rains of ( 'llli'ie 
■mille s ihe siole (ii.ii, sun).

ini lr. n. I.iKi onto uoi.li—thus 
r is lo niai.'- I in I Hie I ‘realor In- 
in.-ir a ur . Huavkn—carved. 

' ;u W l \ K i;n \ i — " i > \ ei looked,* 
xvl'li. Now .in- Hie gospel il 

III 1‘K.m- a I rum every evil

are not too hard can be made into a n 
1 dance to turkey dressing. Cut your bread 
into dice, and if you have a quanti . 
gravy from which fat can !»• taken, left 
from any kind of roast (though a piece of 
butter will do a* well), thoroughly grea.se 
the bottom of the spider ; put in the bread, 
with some little chunks of butteraud plenty 
..f seasoning, then pour enough boiling 
water on it to moisten i* ; cover tightly, and 
in a moment it will steam through and Von o in r* wnlith 
can stir it, ami either brown a lb tie or have j 
it moist like dressing. It should be eaten ; 
with gravy over it, and it is a good substi- j 
tute for potatoes.

The little dry hard pieces and crusts, 
which always accumulate can he put on a w r». i '■'< 
pie tin in an oven that is just hot enough *•"' \VuVi. '
to dry and make them a light brown. Tln n u.',i„...........
roll them line and put away to use in mak- 8. R.-v. 2u -. l 1 
ing croquetts, frying fish, etc We have re
cently learnt» that these slightly luowu. d 
crumbs make excellent griddle cakes, with 
the addition of one egg and a handful !
Hour, and milk to make a batter : but a- xv 
have never tasted them, we can only iv in- 
mend il as worthy of trial.—Cabinet.

A POUR CURE.

K I ».l( HIM I»

.\lothers are lovely and kind, hut they ! unknown JJ 
are sometimes too indulgent lo their school ', 
hoys and girls. 1 heard a sweet-voie.lad v \.i» t 
ask lier lit lie sou the other dav what brought i “.«n i»»V 
him home from school so early. j not n in

* Sick ; had to come out at recess,” was vi. 
the answer. ■

Poor fellow! go into mamma's room and •. a n

“ Dun t want !.. ; want some l.-moii pie. t.•.i.-,i> nn.
“Uh, Johnnie ! it would make you wur-v.” .1 .ll(‘"(l|"^1|l|"
“Don’t care; 1’iu pick, and 1 want some J 

lemon pie.”
“ But it isn’t good for you, dear. ’
“Gimme some lemon pie. If you ]tiii: woiu.i»—iIt" wholeliie 

don’t I’ll cry aud make uty head ache dread
fully" " „ ... ,............................................

1 am sorry to tell you, that, in spite of j n._v. 3i Homk mo. kki»—they tlmnglit the
ih.- lady's sweet voice, which made me like1, • - .................—1 v " “........-w
her at first, she knew no better than to leave 
the piazza, where she wan sitting, and go 
into the house for the pie, which 1 soon saw 
in the greedy hoy’s hand. 1 don’t believe 
any child who reads tin» has such a weak, 
indulgent mother, hut children should nut 
a-k fur things which they know to lie hurt-1 i,.'r<l'oi*àil. 
fui. I may lie prejudiced in my opinion of 
lemon pie, hut 1 think all will agree with 
me in thinking it a poor cure for a hoy V 
sick to stay iu school.—J/m. Maty C.
Ilunijcrfurd.

■ulMHi-i'i lix.it. A n.xx > iletlnl'e lime.
In it ton t-

snk»s—on iL'i.ivoiv. prlnetpu-s. iihuainkd 
. ..o»"u, ii|.|siini.U Mr tins purjose. Assvh- 

AM i:— onein.»txe ex |. le nee.

if h r> sorr. i'tlon i.t.snnl. V. 3*. su-ni.rk- 
. ,1 In Minn- ...ill put oil" hy others. V. HI. Vi.AVi 
i » to him—l>"ll v" i.l* .I'.etrti." In tin-fac*< 
i viiv.il" mill siierlflce. No! I.ii.ir further is imwo 
, ,i « iih. r Dt-.iiyslos or Uaiiiarls. Tills w .1 
I'iiu ’» only xlsit to Athens, a it lie uowliuM 
in uttons the city In his letters.

NVIIAT HAVE I LEARNED?
1. That Hod is the Creator, I'leserver and

TUE XVF.EKLY MRSRRNHK.R I* piinUMl and i.i blDber 
el No*. 33. 35 suit 37 8*. «.roe. Wee M. n reel, 
by John Douuali. A son*, o<>n.i o-e.l -1 J..hn 
Uone.1’, „f New York »>"( It"-1— 
end J. D. Uoogeli, of Montrent.

2 Tm.i all the nations of the earth belong lo 

,, ^ ... That Hod has reveahsl himself to u» iu hlf

4. That he Is not to he likened to Idol* of 
void or silver oi stone, lorined hy the skill of

5. That tie roinmands all men everywhere lo 
r p' m and render Inina pure and spiritual 
worship.

u-o., h- ha* app .lilted a day In which he
«"dpmt OoacnU. j^1" Judge the world iu righleousueas by Jeeu*


